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BANK WILL DISTRIBUTE

516,'SOOJfl MEMBERS
Born to Mr. Bad Mr?. Vi ill

Jr. , cc liov. 27. a rt::.t r.

NEW ELDERS AND DEA-

CONS ELECTED SUNDAY

At a ccngregaiicnal meeting of the

stcier. is in the city.
8oct!'fcra Railway '

, passenger train sel'e nave cot!;io2 to do hstDr. L. L. trapp, a torrser if si ':etit s

ci enr citv. was hste Satariiav mir .i go w:.3 iicra;ls at 12:10 - - T2y.cs at Milts Kacket Htore. "Prepareicei" ts tbe word with1

with his frienCs. rst rrrsbyterian Chcrch held lait I the mcrntisrs cf . t -oi. Marry H. Wiil!eins3o, of
RcEte C, was in the cir? to :ay and red

The Wetkiy in his rounds.
Mr. Zera Gwjcn, of

spent the freea-ec- i here
r

1t.w jrU
Sunday tliree new El-e- r ihd six new f Club, who are uearing tlmDesons wera elected. Tt ue la-- . gcai to which they have looked for-de- rs

ere Uwssrs. W. B. M liner, J. A. ; ward for the pan 3 ear. About Dr- -ii0ther. j Tobacco is comics it? pretty freely ensr ma v. iv. rcrceii. Tla new cemher 15 the Koft.r.i,.r,-- anr. t i'kSj ('Cficaton. a solid faruJ-in- o Savingsand prices are considerably Letter
cr cf the Sadler neighborhood, was a

bmineei visiter to enr citv Satnrday.
thcT were awhiia bick.

--Irs.J.P.McMichatl Is visiting her
-- Elder Walker, cf Pittsylraaia j agei mother, Mrp. Deshazc, at Spen- -

cer. Vs.conntv, Vs., spent the week-en- d here
with Itls Primitive Baptist tretliren.

Rev. R. L. Tcppicg, pistor of the
Christian chcrch at Rosemary, N. C,
was the guceS cf Rev. H. F. Balger
last week.

Mr. R. W. Gunn, who has heeu
living in Wiiietcn-Sale- m tii3 past year
or two, has returned to Reidevilie to
reside.

-- Mr. Wilbur Woraack, of Wilson,

-- Attorney and Mrs. P. W. Glide-we- ll

and Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Stone
spsEt Wednesday in Greensboro.

Mrs. Lee, of Greensboro, Is tbe guest
of her grandparent, Mr. and Mrs.
Shade Martin, at Wentwcrth.

llr. J. y. Garner, of New Bethel,
reports seme n:co hogs killed in his
section. H9 killed two b and 11

months old that weighed 3G0 and 25

ciay liiorainz ons-fca- lf ralie sooth of
Vlhzw. The Southern Railway ofilce
h3re A?:ti acvieed that five Pcilmans
and s clnb car were derailed and that
on 3 cf the Pullmans was partially
overturned. J .

Tra-- a inz at forty miles an hoar, a
broken rail threw the third car ftom
the petals acd tbe rest of the train
followed, the last coach, an otsreva-tio- a

car, careening dangerously on its
Bide alter Engineer Kizer had brought
the limited to a stop. There were no
fatalities, and the personal injurles.all
cf which werejjjtght, were confined to
three persons, two women whose
names were not learned, and J. L.
iJachanan. of Richmond, all of whom
thought eo little of their hnrts thai
they were able to continue ther jour-
ney. The bnmplug of the train along
the permanent way In the middle cf
the nicht and the rapid stop caused a
bad scare and there was ranch excite
inent on the train especially in tbe
sleepers where men and women f ranti-call- y

'slipped on tbefr clothes in Oider
to get out.

The wreck was ".cleared up at ten
o'clock yesterday morning by wreck
ing crews, the track being torn or, for
some distance littln distance, and the
running gear ot tha steel coaches
were badly deranged. The accident
80 happened so as not to block traffic
and ''northbound trains. Numbers 12

and 80 were pet on the Southbound

NEW SECRETARY P, C. &

A. ASSOCIATION ON DUTY

Z'it. J.W. Dann, cf Asheviile, who
was recently elected fcecretar7 of the
Keidaviila ComtEercial acd Aeries!-tnra- l

Association, arrited in Reii--ril- e
on No. 3a Tuesday afternoon ana

tock cp hiis dntks Wednesday mcrn-ina- .
He was acccrapanied bv Mrs.

Dncn and their little daughter. Fcr
the present tl.ey are boarding with
Mrs. Hobgood on Lindtey street.

Mr. Dunn, although he wai bcrn in
Dcbliu. Ireland, and is the son of an
English army officer, l as been in
America many .years and is thoroughly
Irafcued with the American spirit.
He is especially glad, he states, that
he happens to be in America just at
the present time.

Mr. Dunn is a very pleasant, affable
gentleman and is said' to be eaiuentl?
qualified for the portion' to which he
has been elected He has held a sirai-Ua- r

pcsitlcu in the city of Ashevilie
for seme time. It is confidently pre-
dicted that ocder his leadership the
lieidsville Coiuu-orcla- l and Agricul-
tural Association will maintain its
p)Iendid reputation and become an ev-
en greater factor in the growth and
development of oar city and this en-

tire section.
The Weekly takes pleasare in wel-

coming Mr. Dnnn, together with his
family, into enr midst and heartily
commendstbea to all of our citizens.

F.rf,lICHAEL AND SHARP

APPEAL TO HIGHER CUURT

As we f0 to press civil court at
Wentwortb Is engaged in the trial of
Card well vs. the N. & W Ry. Co.,
from Madlsori. This case was tasen
np yesterday and will probably (con-
sume part of tomorrow.

The case of.McMichael vs. King. for
slander, mention of which was made
in last week's Jssue of The Weekly,
resulted in a verdict of f500 for Mr.

has been spending a few dais here ; respectively. Mr. Charlie Sharp kill-wit- h

his people, jed one 11 months eld which weighed
The big electric light in front of fiC Pounds.

the Milincr garage dispels the dark-j- l The Graded School Ecard has pnr-ne- ss

for nearly a block. chased three . lots on Lawsouville

Deacons are Messrs. R s. Montgom-
ery. P. H. Harrelton. A. L. Ilaikics.
S-- A. Hofcbrd, Dr. M. B. AberrethT
and J. B. Walkins.

Election was bv ballet ind uo orw
was placed in nomination, each mem-
ber writing his cucice on a slip of pa-pe- r,

and the ballots being collected
and counted by the tellers, Thonah
many names were voted lor, there was
a striking unanimity for the succes?-fo- l

one. Before the result of the
first ballot was aunocnoed Dr. Crai,
the pastor, said he was reminded of
Proverbs 10:33, "The lot is cast into
ihe lap; but the whole disposicg
thereof Is of the Lord."

The three new Elders are at present
members of tbe Board, of Deacons, and
83 the election of six new Deacons on-
ly increases the Board by turee.

Tiie new officers will add strength tn
the Church organization, and the peo-
ple are looking forward to greater
things. The building of a new house
of worship Is a project upon which
the hearts of the people are set, and
the coming year will likely see the
work pushed forward to completion.
It is planned to erect a modem build-
ing which will be a credit not only to
the denomination but to the city.

Dr. D. I. Craig, who has been the
faithful and beloved pastor for more
than thirty-seve- n years, is renewing
his youth under the stimulus ot the
vigorous enthusiasm ot tbe co-past-or,

his gifted son. Rev. Carl B. Craig.
They make a flue combination, of ripe
experience and virile aggressiveness.

The first pinch of winter was vig- - venne from Mr. P. H. Williamson

Rank 6VTf est Co. will mall Oct to
members .'of Chriitmas Saving
Club checks aggregating flfi.SOQ, Tbe
Club wiU close in a ftw days, and
about ten days before tbe joyous boll-da- y

Mason, each member will receive
a handsomely lithographed check for
the full amount ot deposits made dur-
ing the past year, with Interest.

What this mean to Reidsville may
be appreciated to some extent when
we state that the Club Is composed of
1,1 S3 members, who bare been put-

ting away their pennies, nickels,
dimes, quarters and halves during
the past twelve months, with a view
to Chriitmas "preparedness." No
frenzied, spasmodic preparation for
them, bat patient, systematic work
weok in and week out. Practically
every single one cf tbee members re-
sides in Reidsville. and it may be tak-
en as a practical certainty that ihe
f lfi,500 will te pent tn Reldsy Hie. It
will be spent, too, at a soason of the
year when any city needs ail the sus-
tenance it can git. Nor will U this
amount be spent on foolish bauble
for the Christmas season. A large
part of It will go for food, Inel and
clothing. Reidsville will immediately
feel the good effects of practically
every penny of this tlG,500 as it Is put
Into the channels of trade.

The lesion of this Savings Clnb is
tbe value of small sums of money sav-
ed' regularly and systematically,
which otherwise would have been
spent foolishly. Nothing slips out of
one's hand so easily as money.
t That this Idea ol inspiring savJnge
is proving fruitful is proved conciaa-ivel- y

by the growth of the Club.
Last year tbe total amount deposited

oroua enough to bo fdlt. The raeica-- y hope to be able to orect a nice
ry for the past few mornings has been jSjphcol building for that part of the
down around 2G at 3nnrie. j.twn The price paid was something

$I'S0- - A school building has--The Amos Motor Co's new electric ffer
. . .... linns? hflAn hftrilv naodarl in that: nitt nfeign is a cazzier. is inetveignt in-- 1 " J

rfwn' U " tha intention of tl,e Boardcandescents are used to illuminate the
word "Ford" t? call an election, parhaps some tlmn

na January, to vote Domas witn wuicn-- Mr. Pink D. Wayn.c. one of the .bnm hnjidlng.
moBt Eucces8fni farmers of Williams- - 1

He-bi- n of New Bethel,burg township, was here Saturday John
buying, selling and getting gain. " oaay exnmiung

i;ikcb years ai sse. rae gutItwu
track and wore able to pass No. 3a.
The limited was in charge cf Conduc-
tor Tucker. ,

R, B. TURNER FINED $30.
they were fonn in tbe garret of an old
bailding being torn down. They were
manufactured right after the war, but
notwithstanding their age, were in
perfect oond it ion. Mr. Herbin pre-
sented one of them to Register of
Deeds MoMicbael, who put it away
until Christmas day, when he expects

In the Recorder's Court Monday
night Mr. R. B. Turner, proprietor of
Turner's fi?e and ten cent stored wis
found guilty of assault upon Supt. T.
Wlngai- - Andrews, of the Reidsville
Graded Schools, and fined $30 and tee
oosts.

SADLER SCRAPS.
1 to tmoke it after helping to consume
s twenty pound turkey for dinner.: 'a.M.euicbaei woo appealed to the Sn

The trifif'tt'--Lt- ha laroaf t

ville, killad a five hundred and nine-
ty pound sbcte this week. We hope
other heavyweights in town and coun-
ty will ha reported to The Weekly.

Mr. O. E. Ring, late of Greensbo-
ro, succeeds Miss M. A. Garsu as man-
ager of the local Western Union tele-
graph office. Miss Gann, who has had
charge ef the office for several months,
has been transferred to Blackvtlle, S.

MSosSCrUtt yesterd sry

fer 8an Francisco from which port en
December dth he will sail tor the Phil-
ippine Islands, where he will be com-

missioned a lieutenant la tbe army.
Review.

Mr. and Mrs. Shade Martin, of
Wentwortb, will celebrate their gold-

en wedding anniversary on December
13. They are making considerable
prenaeation for the happy event and

ever seen at a session of our municipal

CorttjhuqklngtareoTeiuJBtbls
era have well-fille- d ctijl Daring ne
huiking time we had tome warm dis-cucsiio- ns

as to what , is the proper
method of cultivating corn. There is
Bob Jackson, who believes implicitly
in tbe mule and turning plow. Yon

iSred bv the Norfolk & Western Rail-
way Co. , is In Stenevllle today and
will be t in Madison tomorrow. The
train, which is splendidly equipped,
is in charge of Dr. E. A. Shnbert.
Mr. B. R. Stone, of Reidsville. went
toStoneville tbimornig to see Dr.
Shubert relative to tbe location ot an
experiment farm which the N. & W.
Is planning, to operate somewhere in
this State adjacent to Its line. Mr.
Stone hopes to get them to locate itara anticipating a most dellghUnl

time. They hope to have all of their w "
children and grandchildren at their Vora Berye-Pen-n.
home for tbe occasion. .

24 hours. ' -

The case of Joan L. Sharp vs. D. F,
King was taken up Friday afternoon
and finished Tuesday morning. Mr.
Sharp was sning Mr. King for slander,
the latter, in a letter to Mr. A. L.
Brooks, of Greensboro, having accused
a jury of which Mr. Sharp was a
member, and which decided a case

Mr. King 11 to 1, of havinz
been, bribe J by the use of liquor and
prejudice. A number of the other jut
ors have also instituted suits against
Mr. Sing. Tbe jury, after being out
some time, Jonnd against Mr. Sharp,
The defendant offered in evidence a
contract signed by Mr. Sharp, agree Iqk
to drop tbe case. Mr.:8harp contend-e- d

that the contraot was secured by
false pretense, tbe defendant having
agreed to apologize to him. along witb
the ether jurors if he would agree to
drop the case. This be contended that
the defendant not only did not do, but
published a statement apologizing to
tbe other jurors and omitting his
name. He has appealed to the Supreme
Court.

Declares Against Preparedness
Idea.

Mr. W. Flank Burton, who repre-

sented the'-Bcesyteria- Bunday-sebo- ol

at tbe great5unday.sci.ooI Cony ntion
in Salisbury last wek. gave rsportJ

Tbe following Interstlng announce- -

saent was reeieved here thU morning.:,
.. ..," ' v J - -
The' abnouncement Is cade v. :

of she marriage of
Mrs. GeneyfereSchoeUkorVvocaBerti,

to
:.. 21 r. Jefferson Penn

on Wednesday, the first of December
One thousand nine hundred and fifteen

In the City of New York. --

Accompanying tbe announcement is
a card stating that Mr. and Mrs. Penn
will be at home," 12lCbapln Parkway,
Buffalo, N. Y., after the lit of Jaoo
ary.

The grcom is one of Reidsville
most popular young men, having spent
practically all of his life here, though

Taeo3eers In ebarg re coafidant
that the Clnb next year will doolie
that of the present.

Dosbtlesi a substsntlal part of the
fin, 600 to be disbursed to the members
of the Club will be deposited In tbe
savings department of the Rock Ing-

ham 8av lags Bank & Trust Co. .which
pays 4 per cent, interest compounded
quarterly, thus Initiating a "rainy
day fund" which soar crow from time
to time to substantial proportions.

The new 1016 Glob will open oa
December 20.

Kitchin Rcj for Biz Battle.
eeBagsasntaa

Wesbtatgoa, Nov. 17. Representa-
tive Claude Kltchlo, Diooeratio lead-
er of tha House, who oppose tbe A4
ministration's national dsfentt prt-gra- m,

returned to the capital today to
prepare for tbe organization meeting
of the Ways and Means Committee
next week.

Representative Kitchin said he
would favor a Congressional Inquiry
into what he characterized a "def-
ense ' propaganda" to dsterraiae
whether It may te supported cy per-

sons allied with tbe manufacture of
munition. He did not comment on
Secretary McAdoo's estimate, hot
said, when tbe preparedneee program
finally was adjasted by Congress, he
would co-opera- te with tbe Adminis-
tration on cueatores for tbe cecttsary
revenues.

"First, I waot to keep the people
from being taxed for prepared aese."
said Representative Kitchin, bot if
I cannot prevent that, I do not pro
pose to oppose tbe party in providing
the necessary revenue."

Ess Weighed a Pound.

John Dir. a farmer of tbe Ca'laad'-neighborhoo-d,

brought a monster egg
that was laid yesterday morning oa
bis farm to show bis friends In the
city yesterday. The egg though unu

court, every seat being filled and all
available standing room being taken.
The unusual interest in the case was

due to the fact that the trouble grew
oat of the administration of authority
in the Graded Schools, as stated in
last week's papery The case was call-

ed last Friday night, but owing to
tbe absence of a material witness lor
tbe defendant was postponed till Mon-

day night In the crowd that listened,
to tbe bearing wete perhaps as many
women and children , as there were
men.

; The evidence was substantially, as
stated in our last issue, hoi words be-

ing exchange! in a conversation be-

tween Supt Andrews and Mr. Turner,
in the latter's store, where jfce former
went to protest against tbe latter'i ac-

tion in taking his little girl away
from tbe school room when she and
other pupils were being "kept in" by
their teacher. Miss Spurgeon, with
the result that Mr. Turner assaulted
Supt. Andrews. Wnile no serious
damage was done. Judge Humphreys
thought tbe fine ought to be sufficient
to prevent like tronble in the future.

Mr. Turner appealed to the Superior
Court.

Attorneys Joyce and Dalton repre-

sented tbe defendant, while Solicitor
Wrenn was - assisted by Attorney
Glldewell, special counsel for the
Graded School Board.

Liquor and Suffrage Live Issues.

A Washington special to the Char-

lotte Observer says:
Representative Webb, of North Car-

olina, arrived here today. He tniuks
that the two big questions before the
House Judiciary Committee, of which
he is chairman, tbe coming session of
Congress ill be prohibition and wom-

an suffrage. Some minor amendments
may be offered to the anti-tru- st laws,

but the contests will be over liquor
and votes for women.

Either Mi. Webb or Representative
Kitchin will introduce in the House

couldn't induoe him to use a horse' or
cultivator under any circumstances,
and he makes good corn. J. F. Cov-

ington used both animals and Imple-
ments, and taking soil Into considera-
tion, beat, tbe town, In onr opinion.
Tbe Messra. Oorom made , more bush-

els than was prod need on any other
one farm, but they bad decidedly the
best corn land.

Thanksgiving here was rather qnlsX.
A company composed of frisky wid-

ows, cay old bachelors and love-ifo- k

girls and boya went out rabbit bent- -

ing. II was an admirably planned si-fai- r,

and lasted all day. Each girl,
or widow, as the case might be, was to
take lunch for two, and they, in some
sonny nook wore to eat In happy se-

clusion. This would have worked oat
well but for tbe fact that two of tbe
girls couldn't go, leaving two ot the
boys lonely, and without dinner ac-

cording to previous calculations. But
previous plans didn't go. These lone-sor- xe

kids wrought special vengeance
on the rabbits and In so doing took
lots of exercise and grew very hun-

gry, therefore at lunch these two vis-

ited each couple, playing havoc with
Jove and ratinnc, and according to
some of tbe girls, practically spoiling
tbe day as well as tbe dinner. After
the bunt the par ty attended a dance in
tbe evening at the home of Mr. A. J.
Johnson, but most of them were too
tire to dance and went bome early.

Messrs. R. E. William and D. O.
and G. O. Burton have recently mov-

ed to town, and Mr. Jsae Coram has
accepted a position at Brlttaln's drag
store beginning Dec 1. Our town has
a deserted appearance, and we would
feel real lonely bat for tbe fact that
our good friend, Floyd Kemp, flit In
and ont so otfen at to keep us right
good company.

Misses Frances Glass and LiUie Raa-co- e,

tbe principal and primary teach-
er here, attended the State Teachers
Meeting at Raleigh mat week.

boru in Virginia, while tbe bride is a
joung woman of rare graces of mind
and person, and recently spent some-

time bere tbe guest of the groom's
tn other. Mrs. F. R. Penn. We con
gratulate Mr.Penn upon winning such
a prise, but regret vary much that he
ii to leave Reidsville.

The wedding ceremony was perform-
ed by Bev. W. A. Lambeth, of Reids-
ville,

Father Begs to Die for Son.

ot bis trip Sunday morning, He spoke
entbnsiatiically of the exercises, ad.
dresses arid disonssiona, all of which
were np to the top notch, but declared
he was most forcibly impressed witb
the remarks of Mr. A. B. Saleeby. a
Syrian candy merchant of Salisbury,
who said among other things: "Too
have got tbe religion, but you don't
work it."

Tbe First Baptist Church of Lex-

ington, N. C, now on toe look-oo- t for
a pastor, has invited Kev. B. Vaughn
Ferguson, formerly of this place, to
visit them. The Dispatch says "Rev.
B. Vaughn Ferguson, of Durham, has
been aiked to preach to tbe congrega-

tion at an early date. He is a gradu-
ate of Wake Forest College and stu-

dent of the Southern Baptist Theolo-
gical Seminary at Louisville, tbe lar-

gest training school for ministers in
the Baptist realm. While a student
be made a reputation for earnestness
and brilliancy and since entering tbe
active ministry baa been very success-
ful. He is said to be a speaker of
power and a man of pleasing perso-
nality."

Dr. W. F. MoUurray In his ad-

dress at the late Conference announced
as his text, "Let" tbe bouse of tbe
Lord be bullded In hie place," ex-

plaining that it was tbe motto over
the entrance ta tbe caw betiding er-

ected for tha Ghurca Extension Ccaru
at Louisville, Ky. Ba omitted to five
chapter and versa, with tbe mult that
at least two Bible readers bsryajbees
searching tfa9ertpturt;lta ttJCJ
proaeb to Dr. XXetturay'e taxVti J
have feund la Cxra 0d&, 4Let tbe
hotsae cl Qod be cuUiiaJiUpUra.M
U oeaariba taa4ajt ta vtr-bta- sa

dircre . aUsbUy frca 1 XJ?v

Utnay'i qrctrt!c2; v r --i v

Durham, Nov. 6. Declaring that
the idea of "preparedness" was ill
founded in fact, since it was unscrip-tura- l

throughout, the North Carolina-Virgini- a

Christian Conference placed
itself squarelv on record against Pres-
ident Wilson's defense program. The
Incorporation of a resolution condemn-
ing tbe program was among tbe clos-

ing acts ot tbe Conference.
President W. A. Harper of Elon

College, Secretary Of the Conference,
was authorized to memorialise Sena-
tors Simmons and Overman and other
Congressmen from this State relative
to the measure and register the pro-

test of the Christian denomination of
tbe two States. The resolution as en-

dorsed was introduced by Rev. J. O.
Atkinson, editor of tbe Christian Sun.

Prolonged disonesoin followed tbe
introduction of tbe resolution, but tbe
Conference voted almost unanimously
against military preparedness,

Mr. Robert R. Boyd, a graduate
of tbe Columbia University Law
Sebool. baa decided to locators Raids- -

villa for the practice ot law. Be is
tbVlbusstsI tea ot the lata Ocl A. J.
Boyd, long leader of tbe Itoeklngtiaas
bar. and a yomag man cf fine promise.

sually large was normally shaped and

William Merrick, an aged colored
Ban. today begged Judge Daniels In
So perl or Court to let bun pay the
death penalty for his son. Thorn as
derrick, eighteen years old, who wae
convicted cf first degree murder of
Ur. L. a Hudson, a young white
fcan, cf this city, seme weeks ago.
bavlnj sot him to death with a ahot-xa- a.

following a dispute over a hitcb-b- g

rain. The lury bad btea cat
twenty-tw- o bouxa. wbaa tha verdict

a ittaraatL 1 retruary 10th aazt

tipped tha scales at cue pound, two
ounces. Those who saw tha freak da
elarad they had aever before saea aa
egg quits so large cr to heavy. Dan
villa

Rev. A. L. UcCItsdru, cf Wia-st-oa

, Is this weak atfirtTvar Bar. Jcha
W. Caa Is s revival certlrj c4 tla
Captlst ehcrth la TJaZast Cbra. tt9

tbe nation-wid- e prohibiten measure.
Mr. Webb meets with a special com-

mittee Deoebmer 4 to discuss the na-

ture of tbe bill to be Introduced.

There Is no doubt that old doom la to-in- g

to get fit !m the neck Tery toon
from Cong rets, !

. '3

Rev. W.H. Wilson, of Greensboro,
passed through BeldsvlUe yestsrday
morning en route to the Sharon ssetoa
where be wIU visit frleada and i rabbit
uont for a day or so. lit will preach

for then Sunday.

ta tha ts& a tijetrocu- -
msetiaga uagaa aa irrlday atshf

Ur. E. f. Sswmnaa. a splendid
eltlaea of sear Intelligence, spent last
night la the city and sold tobaoco oa
the BtidxvlUe market today. Ut.
Bewnam, although not yet aa old
man, can remember distinctly, ba says,
wbea there were only a half doses
houses la Beldsville and tha greater
part of tha peasant slte of ' tha town
xn la fcreV

Atoaxaafi tst tha defvnflaat took as axe seisa larsazy
IJtotna.patt swreral rears be baa re-- Hans is yrsasfitijppnal ta tha Cusreeaa Osmrt.

Tha father cf tha rrsfmrtarl youth
eaatlat la tha heme el a pccaalaaat
family hare. --otJliaissa sTaeiai ta

tided In Raleigh and Hew Tcrk. His
many neidartlla Cnenda will ba glad
so weloome falsa baas ta his satire
cola.

Sssd tha XXeailj tha cava d jen


